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If you want more information on one or more of the foundations and committees supported by our 
Lions District, contact their representatives. They can answer questions and will present at one of your 
club meetings.  These Lions can give you specific examples of what our donations have accomplished 
and what they continue to support. 

A complete list of our OH2 committee representatives is in the district directory.  To log in to the 
directory online, go to https://ohiolionsoh2.com/directory/ and type in the password “lions” – no capital 
letters, no quotation marks.   

District Chaplain 
Offers prayer for those in need or who have 
passed. If asked, she can help organize a Lions 
Memorial service for the deceased. 

Lion Susan West  
138 Courtland Street  
Wellington, OH  
(440) 412-9850  
suzy12303@gmail.com 

 
Committees and Foundations 
International Relations   

Promotes growth and development of AMIGOS, 
VOSH, and Student VOSH (Volunteer Optometric 
Services for Humanity) 

Bob Moorman (Patty)    
4705 Tiro Rd, Tiro OH  44887 
(419) 545-0884 
rmoorman5876@yahoo.com 

 
Lions Clubs International Foundation (LCIF) 

Is the financial arm of Lions Clubs International. 
Donations fund the humanitarian activities of 
the organization. 

PDG Carolyn Brook (Bill)  
598 Alexander Rd. W, Bellville OH  44813 
(419) 886-4181; (419) 571-4630 cell 
brookcs1946@gmail.com 
 

Ohio Lions Eye Research Foundation  

Formed in 1957, OLERF is a 501(c) (3) charitable 
foundation dedicated to helping children and 
adults with eye problems by funding research 
and student fellowships throughout Ohio. 

PDG Myron Amstutz (Carolyn)  
827 Country Club Ln, Ashland OH  44805  
(419) 281-0973; (419) 908-5747 cell 
mrgeom@zoominternet.net 

Ohio Lions Foundation 
OLF is a 501(c) (3) charitable foundation dedicated 
to humanitarian and eyesight related activities. 
Examples include Ohio disaster relief grants, a 
college scholarship program, a low vision reader 
program, and managing restricted funds.   

PCC Stan Kopp (Carol)  
984 Twp Rd 1654, Ashland OH  44805 
(419) 289-1943 
sekopp@bright.net 

 
Sight & Hearing Committee  

Is committed to restoring sight and hearing of 
Ohioans in need. This includes vision screenings, help 
with cataract surgeries, and some hearing issues. 

PCC Greg Hess (Tresa)   
1841 CR 1095, Ashland OH  44805   
(419) 685-1547 cell; (419) 589-2473 work 
sascopromo@aol.com 

 
Ohio Lions Pediatric Cancer Foundation  
Formed in 2019, the OLPCF is a 501(c) (3) 
charitable foundation dedicated to fighting 
pediatric cancer through research and family 
aide and supporting related charitable activities 

Mona DiCesare (PDG Pete)  
1033 Kennedy Ln, Fostoria OH 44830  
(419) 306-2045  
mona@mjbrowncompany.com  

 
Youth Committee  

Promotes and coordinates Leos, the Good 
Program, Lions-sponsored prevention and 
education on Drug Awareness Programs, foreign 
youth exchanges, the International Peace Poster 
Contest, and other youth related projects  

PDG J.J. Jeavons (Joyce)  
15515 Mason Rd, Vermillion OH 44089  
(440) 967-0047  
j j fam84@yahoo.com 
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